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m STATE ENGAGES

IN Ail WINTER SPORTS

Cyclone Athletes Try Grand
Push as Season Draws

Near Close

v,,b- - 28. With thoAm.- -.
..in.:iilu:( anJ ti'Hck teams of Iowa
Siie tolloB" partlcl'iatlni In Ills
ilx championship meet on r"Tlday
t.i--

i.t ut Kiinna City, tho basket
ball wiilch appeared on the
lullll hsrubjuru atalnst Kansas ou

n.Rin anu mo nmi men
' meeting Kansas here Frl-j- y

athletes m the Cyclone strong-Uolt- i

piPpailnn for a final apurt
In the HI HI "'Inter sports.

lop on all event but the indoor
truck mt favors Iowa Slate. The
bnnketbuH season uIohhs with th
Mimas game. Iowa State will fin-ta-

third wUh the Dig Sis cage rati-

ngs If tho Kansas tame la won,
tnd Mlmourl win over Nebraska.
Tin Cyclones 'won from K.iusas
early in tlu wason.

Wrestlers Work Out.
Conch Olopalik, wrostllnf men- -

lor, l.i piTpiiruiK ins wreauera 10

inkf il"' Kansas Aggie inatmen
nhli a ru"h Friday, lollowlni the
peib! received at the hand of
lb Oklahoma Acitlei last Rturday.
Thin moot will close the wrestling
spawn, except for the Big Six

the following week
rnd,

Little or no Information la avail-nbl- c

to Couch Daubert and hla rar-sit- v

sw limners on Big Six teams
ihey will meet Friday. Iowa Fde
noti fiom Nobraaka In a dual4nect
ito works ago and expects to take

rti sit rhamplnnahln.
Prospects of coming out oa top

in the track meet, held the same
ilnic as the swimming meet, are
not so good, according to Bob Simp-
son, track coach. "Oklahoma seems
to hare the best outfit In the con-- j

far.nro and It anneara an thnuvh
loss State, Nebraska and Missouri
would fight It out for second place,
it wouuldn't take much of an upset,
however, to put one of these three
iu the lead," Coach Simpson said.

LERNER PLAYS LEAD
ROLE IN NEGRO DRAMA

Continued frm Fa 1.
ihe part taken by Zolley Lemer.

The cast follows: Ella, Sleeta

AAAAAAAAAAAA

Whoopee!!
Not the pip but lots of
pep, folks. Juct good clean
fun like Blue Howell run-
ning for a touchdown or
Chick Dox thumbing his
note at the Kosmet audi-

ence from behind the
wings anyway some local
lodge takes the

Blanket

Free!!
for having the most f rat-nar- y

boys on deck tonight
and Saturday night at the

UQBELL
No payment plan, no B. &

F. cleaning tickets or
other phonies.

Come and make
Boom, Boom with

The ColleQians

AAAAAAAAAAAA

AAAAAAAAAAAA
f

Legion Hall
1516 N St.

Friday' Saturday's

Lincoln's Largest and Bent
Managed Public Dance Hall

ADMISSION IOC

DANCES 5C

r gyvv7777 ?vv

CAPB1TL
Thurs.-Frf.-Sa- t.

Former Kebratka Man
Quail $ A'o at Order t

Of Itandit Atailant$
Wood Pierce, former Fnlverslty

of Nebraska tudent. assumed the
role of hero the other night when
he routed two highway bandits
after a disastrous tussle. While
topping to fix a tire ou route to

Hastings, I'lerce waa encountered
by two bandits who stopped their
cht aud ordered him to hand over
hill VtlUMhlArf. At. n H In nt ......
the order of hla actions he pro-
ceeded to fell one assailant with a
Jack handle and bumped the
other's head on the side of the oar,

According 10 mo story told by
his friends, I'lerce then drove oif
leaving the seono of bsttle marked
by the recumbent bodies of the
bandits. Tierce was a Junior In the
College or Busluess Administration
until his withdrawal Kehrtisrv 11
of thU year.

Whlbby; Smifhers, Klwood Itamay;
BrutllH Jones U' 7.nllv l.ernnr!
Lnv Claude Gordon; Witch Ioo-to- r,

Herbert Yeune.

DELEGATES ARE TO
DELIVER REPORTS

Reports on the program of the
southwestern regioual conference
of the Lutheran fitudent associa-
tion of America, which met last
week-en- d it Lawrence, Kansaa, will
be given by the delegates who at-

tended, as part of the program of
the Lutheran club meeting this
Friday night. March 1.

The meeting of the club will be
In Morrill HaJl. Gallery A, at eight
o'clock. The usual place for the
mooting is In the Temple build-

ing, so special notice is cajled to
rhu-iir- nt niur. All Lutheran

students are urged to attend. Tne
committee on arrangenioms promi-
ses u wholesome evening.

CONDRA ADDRESSES
WELL-DRILLIN-G BOUX

('antlnomt trmm ran I.

that that was being remedied by

more and more organizations y

day.
He explained further that well-drillin- g

associations help the drill-

ers in obtaining equitable lieu laws
and in Improving Quality of work,

and thus provide better water and
better health for the state. He
explained that the object of the fed-

eral authorities was not to direct
the well-driller- s but to help them
In their work.

Mr. Fiedler theu explained two

means of locating leaks in wells
He made fully clear by Illustration
the pressure and meter methods of
finding leans.

L.nArin. .....ir v'iH n. talk anriiuniuj -

fiery discussion was conducted 07

lir Ondra. Much discussion was
made on the air drawing of wells
and also of the condition of land in
Nebraska. Dr. Condra promised to
answer any questions, which might
be addressed to him, at 7:15 In the
evening. The grovp men visneo iw
laboratories of the College of En-

gineering.
Cendra Talks Again

At 7:15 an Illustrated address
was given by Dr. Condra on "The
Water-Bearin- g Formations of Ne-

braska." After the address a dis-

cussion was held, and the conven-

tion adjourned until Friday morn- -

in. ..
The following is the program ior

today:
9:30 a. m. Well drilling meth-

ods, the speaker to be supplied.
10:00 s. ra. Questious and dis-

cussion.
U:uO a. m. Well drilling prob-

lems, discussion by Nebraffta drill- -

12 : (Ml noon Lunch at the Lin
coln Chamber of Commerce.

2:00 Committee reports.
? "0 d m Flection of officers

and unfinished business.
3:00 p. m. Trips to the depart-

ment nt anelneeiine-- of the College
Of Agriculture ana to me lapuoi.

8:X0 t m. Banauel and fun. ine
place to be announced.

The present orricers or tiie con-

vention are H. H. Brown. STalr,
president, and Percy .Stewart, Lin-
coln, secretary-treasure- r. About
soventy-flv- o weiT drillers are pres-
ent at the convention. Many more
were expected, hut were prevented
from coniinfc by bad roads.

FINAL PLANS ARE
MADE FOR THE PROM

OPENING TONIGHT
C'onllnuttl from Pace 1.

braska at the Prom tonight. Lew
Caskey and bis ten-piec- e "Play-town- "

band come from Chicago and
are known as oue of the best or-

chestras In the middle west. This
baud has played at many of the big
ten schools ami recently played
for one of the major social func-

tions at the diversity of Iowa.
Tickets may be procured from

frternity representatives, at the
Cornhusker office, or at the door
f the Cornhusker ballrom tonight.

.'.L' ..,' I..".... jfl'.:

I CONTEST
Mr. tilen Church, 418 So.

of $10.00 cash, and
Mr John Wvlie. 625 No.

it

it

WOLCOTT ARRANGES TO

LECTURE AT CITY T

Zoologist Chooses 'Life' as
Subject of Address to

Men's Forum

Dr. R. II. Wolcott, chairman of
the department of Zoology In the
University of Nebraska, will speak
Sunday afternoon before the young
men's forum at the olty Y. M. C. A.
on the aubject, "Life as the Zoolo-
gist Sees It." His address will be
a continuation of the series of lec-
tures given before this group by
scientists on "Life as the Scientist
8ees It."

Dr. Wolcott. speaking from the
standpoint of tho xoologlst, will
take ut llie from the evolutionary
standpoint. He will tnke up the
smallest animal, pointing out Its
weaknesses and its dependence
upon tho elements of nature. He
will take hlghor forms of animals
h li, kv hi' .lAt Ml.ifie.l lAlllnr rif
their constantly Increasing emanci-
pation of power, variety and action.

Will Talk en Man's Evolution
Finally Dr. Wolcott will tell of

the evolution of man with his dom
inance over environment, how he
has beoome Independent of the ele-
ments of nature and how his ad-

vanced mental equipment has en-

abled him to command the vast
animal lealm.

Prof. C. II. Patterson, of the de-

partment of Psychology, will con-
duct the next lecture in ihis Series
on March 10. Frot. J. O. Hertxier,
of tho department of Sociology, will
f pea It on March 17 and Proiessor
F. A. Stuff will conclude tho series
with a iecture on religion Marih 21.

CLUB SPONSORS
AG COLLEGE DANCE

Athletic Organization Backs
Party Open to Students

Of University
A ' Mixer" will be held at the

College of Agriculture In the Ac-

tivities building this rrlday eve-

ning. The Aggie A. C. agricultural
college athletic organization, is
sponsoring the event.

J a 1a enhArillled tO beCin
1D U"- - ' " " 'rh eniinin. must nave

&l 9 V blun, " "
at least one student identification
card to gain admittance, i ne abrio
A. C. has extended an Invitation to
4.11 university students to attena
the dance.

A charge of fifty cents a coupie
win he ma.de for the anair, wun
ladles admitted free. Claude Row--

"r.anir" has been secured to
play for the dance.

SENIOK MEN MAY
HEAR PHONE TALK

Seniors taking engineering and
business administration will be in-

terviewed March 4. 5 and 6 bby rep
resentatlves of the Bell Telephone
system, who will bo in the city on

those dates. Their headquarters
will be in the electrical engineering
laboratory.

All but one of the Bell Telephone
..n,.ni9tii'a are expected.ByirOlltlBH.vu,v. ...... , nr rradliates Of thew v - "
University of Nebraska. They ar
M. B. Long, educational director of

the Bell laboratories in New York
City, graduate of 1917; Stanley
Brackeu. operating supennienueni.
of the Western Klectric company,
rhu.ffA irrflfiiifltR of 1912: L. S.

Lambert, asslstaut to the president
of the Northwest rn Bell Telephone
company. Omaha, graduate of 1912.

v.. Riekiev. personnel
assistant of the Northwestern Bell
Telephone company.

FINE ARTS ARRANGE
MUSICAL PROGRAM

Convocation to be presented un-

der th.j auspices of the School of

Fine rts next Tuesday, March 5,

will be a Sonata program for the
cello and the piano. Herbert Gray
will play the 'cello and Floyd Bob-

bins the tiano.
The program will consist of se-

lections from Beethoven and Cas-sad-

Those of Beethoven's wl be
Allegro Ma Non Tauto; Scncrxo
Allegro Molto: Adagio Dantablle;
and Allegro Vivace. These are from
Sonata Op. 69. Those of Cassado
will be Rapsodia Lento Allegro;
Angonesa Presto Ma Non Troppo;
Saeta Grave; and Paso Doble
Allegro. These are from the bonata
by Cassado.

Typewriters For Rent
AJl tnr4 ftukaa sMelal rat te
Students tar kona term. Used
mschlnaa portable tyWTltrs
monthly paytnant.
Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

57

..V J. .I'..!

IS OVER
25th St. wins first prise

16th St. wins second

TIIE

prise of 5.00 cash.
K committee consisting of Mr. Lyman P. Cass,
President of the Alpha Delta Sirma fraternity,
Mr Bowan Miller, promotion dlrec.or of the Lin-

coln Theatre corporation. "aod Mr J. H. Pickering.
ASs't. Advertising Manager for L'.n Simon & Sons
chose the aDore two men ps ...oners from the
copies and layouts submitted to us.

Checks for Mr. Church uiiU --Mr. Wylie have been
mailed to Mr. Milton McGrew, business manager
of the Nebraskan.
We wish to thank the participants in this con-

test for the time And efforts they put forth and
congratulate the winners on their success.

We Appreciate the fine business given us by the
University students and will always do our best
to give you good food and quick service at th

ALL-IN-ON-E

Lincoln i Finest Sandwith Shop

14TH & O STREETS

THE DAILY NEBKASKAN TIIKt.F

August Eiche's Love of Birds Dates
From Boyhood Days in New Jersey

August Klche's aluabld gift to
the university museum of a price-

less collection of American birds,
was the subject of tho radio talk
given through the university stu-

dio. Thursday morning, by F. G.

Collins, assistant curator of the
museum.

The reason lor Mr. Kiclie's col-

lection of birds was presented In

an Interesting way by Mr. Collins.

It seems that he, Mr. Kiche. grew
up In New Jersey with "a happy
love of the birds, and animals and
plants around him." The day
came when he was old enough to
possess a gun, and his first tro-

phies were a pair of Hudsonian
godwtts, shore birds, which are not
often seen these days.

Becsme Bird Lover
One might have thought that Mr.

Biehe would have grown to be a
mere hunter aud killer of birds, but
words spoken by ore of James
Fcnlmore Cooper's characters
propheclng (hat many o.' tho bird
and animals of that day were de-

stined to disappear in consequence
of the changes coming over this
beautiful virgin country changed
the bovs' motives for hunting. He
began to desire to possess a record
of "these beautiful objects which
every year were becoming rsrer
and surely passing out of exist
ence." The idea grew and later as
the sporty lad grew up he pursued
li systematically.

C.IHne Answers Inquiries
In onenlnr his talk, Mr. Collins

spoke, in reply to some Inquiries
which he had received from some
of his regular radio audience, re--,

gardlng the price of White's Nat-
ural History of Selborne. He then
pointed out the value of having
this book around where children,

t

who were eager to read, might see
It. He showed how beneficial this
sort of an education would be in
teaching young folks the beauty of
wild life, and the need of preserv-
ing It. He then used the case of
Mr. L'lche to Illustrate the point.

While he was still a boy, Mr.
Eiche's parents moved to Lincoln.
Mr. Elche has been one of the
most active of Lincoln's business
men. but for thirty-fiv- e years he
has devoted his leisure time to
completing the record of the van-
ishing loveliness around him.

Rexardless of many offers from
dealers and museum, Mr. Elche
has held on to his treasure hoping
all the time that the university
museum started some years ago by
Dr. E. H. Barbour and the late j

Honorable Charles Morrill would
be In a position to take the collec- - j

Shorthand
in 30 Days

Written with A. B. C.'a. Slmala,
rapid, accurst. Sarvca all pur.

battsr. Individualfeaaa Spaclal rats to class of
three or mors.

Dickinson Secretarial
School

Z03-- S Richards Block
11th aV O St.

CAN YOU
ROLUCK?

ffBBf Jvpji

THE
MIDWESTERN
UNIVERSITY

TOURS

Sailing from JdToatresU ja
th ne Cangrdert AN'-TO.V-

June 21irt or
ATUEMA Jane 23th.

laanobrsiup open to tie.
siudftnts, fsultr and
alnmni of th Hidiretrn
Tj'niTniti9 ami OoUefea.

Toa'U Tiit Frunr, Eng
land. Bdgium, German-- ,

SiriUerUad M dajs
pent in visitiaj th car-e- ct

moat hLstor ia and
piotttresqne points i at

in Europe.

It will ooit job 42&50

from Montreal to Mont-

real or firom

Let iim experiaae of tho
nuuxj" Midwestern TJni- -

Taraity peopla who traTel- -

4 with u in 1928 be tout
guide in planning yonr
1929 Tours.

For farther information
se loci agents.

CUNARD
The American

Express Ccsipsny

Line

346 N. Mklnsan At.

lion off his huiiUs ami to give It
the permanent home it deserves.
The collection is famnua through-
out the country, and tho governing
body of the University, through
Dean Hujnett was delimited to be
able to annouuee the fact that they
were now lu a position to house
the exhibit.

Says Spsoimsns Are Vsluable.
Regarding the priceless gift Mr.

Collins said. "One thing Is cettnln,
It. will become more valuablu every
year. I had the value of a speci-
men of nn extinct bird Impressed
upon me a few years ago in the
university museum at Oxford In
England. This world famous treas-
ure was In an air-tigh- t but the
specimen Itself was J,i a shabby
looking bill of a bird, a leg nnd one
or two other bits, thlnss that un
less you knew their story, you
would think only fit for the ash-ca- n

"That sorry specimen Is one of
the mot valuable specimens of the
museum and would be so In any '

museum inat could secure It. It Is
almost all that remains In the '

world of the dodo, the bird that i

once abounded In the island of
Mauritius. I said almost all that
remains in the world or the dodo:
nil else thst remains in the world
I hat we know of is a head that is
in a museum at Copenhagen and a

for campus use.

L Official Rullcttii

rridar. March 1.
Junlnr Senior prum, nw rornhtitktir

ballroom, S;J0
l.uthirRii i'htl. mooting. I

Morrill hll, O.IIy A.
MUurdar, Marrh I.

Koin.t Klun or. hfitr trrouti. Trmpl.
Sutur.ltty ftfirrnonii,

Kitnaa AuuK a Nohrtl, l'l!hftll, u'nloi k, I'sllMium.

left leg which Is In the British mu-

seum in London."
Many Ducks In Collection

Mr. Klcho's collection contains
all but two of Ihe fifty or sixty
different kinds of ducks In North
America, and also various birds
such as the Kuropean widgeon.
There are many different kinds or
geeso, and also crane.

Of the four hundred and seven- -

teen different kinds of birds in Ne-

braska, Morrill hall will have the
ttiont of them, nud of the eight hiin-tire- d

different kinds In North
America during the course of a
yeai. the museum will contain a '

large percent. The exhibits In Mor-
rill hail will Include six or seven
percent of the thirteen thousand
different kinds of birds which are ,

now known and named.

Hillsdale, Mich. (IP) Because
a $475,0110 bond Issue for the city

Ads
Lost and Found'

l.Otl' Uh.ll uM klll. lUt'llAipliH I'bl hint- h it. AtwllVH liaiL
Vail n 6 1 3 J. Howard.

11.75
WATCHES

Drink

di'I'eutcd
special election,

Instruction
DANCING

STUDENTS' STORE"

NOON

Ilrliciiuis Siiiuliics

TunI.v TonMcttc

BUCHHOLZ,

MEN! Strap Watches
are good-looftin- g, dependable

moderately
VARIED SHAPED CASES, finished jewel movements.

luminous dial hands. Splendid

9.00

ROLLED GOLD PLATE watches movements; luminoun

dial and hands. very attractive shapes. Serviceable and ever-rend- y

1

tmJ
M.

8

Classified

Priced,

WON'T
NOW. AND THE PAUSE

THAT'S COMING MAY

AS

KNOW OF.

The ia to siluauom
hra It it impossible to

and reinrsh yourself because
you can't is when

moat with you could. Fortu-

nately, in affairs there's

always a soda iountain or refresh

ment stand the
from anywhere with plenty of

d Coca-Col- a ready. And
day in the year 8 million

people atop a minute, refresh them-

selves with this pure drink of

natural flavors and are off t lain
(he seat of a fresh start.

The Coca-Col- a Co.. AOaau. Ca.

MILLION
A DAY

TO B g O O O P TO O

schools was ut the poll

hhere in a more
thun ISO pupils of (he senior I. lull
school went on a strike and rcfutx--

to attend school.

LEARN TO DANCE
Exoart In

BALLROOM

BORNER SISTERS
DANCE STUDIO

f I0S Nab. St. Bank Bldg. 15th a O i

AAAAAAAAAAAA
"THE

SPECIAL

LUNCHES

After the Dance
Soilas nihl

Suinlwiclicr

Rector Pharmacy- -
13th and P St. .,.

C. E. Mar.

OUR STORE IS YOUR STORE'

TTTTTTVTVTTY

which
and priced

white metal with 15

All with nnd timr?kocpers.

Priced,

strap with
Several

C

4-

Ilrst

Delicious Refreshing

IT BE. LONG

NOT BE. SO REFRESH-

ING SOME OTHERS

WE

moral avoid
pause

whenever you

normal

around corner

every

with

HAD

Floor..

and

s..

71 -- '

YOU CAN'T SEAT THS
TAU6E THAT REFRESHES

GOOD GOO GOOD I

SANDWICHES COFFEE PASTHY I T E T WHERE t T ill'
M IM III Wf


